ABSTRACT. The lower 80 km of the fast-moving lakobshavns Isbra:, West Greenland, is subject to significant melting during the summer season. The melt water drains into large supraglacial rivers which pour into moulins or feed into beautiful supraglacial lak es, some of which are observed to drain periodically. Except for a few streams that drain directly off the margins of the ice sheet within the drainage basin of this glacier, the fate of this melt water is unknown. However, a locali zed upwelling of highly turbid water is often observed during the melt season in the fjord adjacent to the terminal c liff of the glacier, indicating that water from some source does move along the glacier bed.
INTRODUCTION
Glaciers often show seasonal variations in surface speed. The fluctuations are often attributed to changes in the amount of basal sliding and/or deformation of a basal debris layer. This increase or decrease in basal motion is related to changes in the basal hydraulic system , with higher subglacial water pressure in the early summer giving rise to an effective increase in basal "lubrication".
Observations of the seasonal variation in velocity of glaciers are many. Some temperate glaciers exhibit a sharp increase in speed during the early part of the ablation season, with the "DC" shift in speed being in the range of 20-100% of the wintertime speed. Several recent references include Hodge (1974; Nisqually Glacier, Washington) , [ken (1978, 1981 ; Findelengletscher and U nteraargletscher, Switzerland); Hooke and others (1983; Storglaciaren, Sweden) , Raymond and Harrison (1988; Variegated Glacier, Alaska) , and Harrison and others (1989; Fels and Black Rapids Glaciers, Alaska) .
Theoretical and observational evidence (see, for example, Lliboutry, 1968; Weertman, 1979; lken, 1981; and Boulton and Vivian, 1973; lken and others, 1983; Iken and Bindschadler, 1986; Kamb and Engelha rdt , 1987 , respectively) predicts and shows (respectively) a direct correlation between the subglacial water pressure (which decreases the effective normal stress) and the rate of basal motion. The difference in velocity between the mean winter value and that measured in the early melt seaso n at a given spatial location is often interpreted as an increase in basal motion (e.g. see discussion by Harrison, 1988, 82 and Hooke and others, 1983) , and this increase is a direct consequence of increased melt-water flux to the basal hydraulic system. Seasonal velocity variations have also been observed on some sub-polar (Arctic)-type glaciers, such as on glaciers in Greenland (Battle, 1951; Paterson, 1961; Andreasen, 1985) and White Glacier, Arctic Canada (Iken, 19 74) . lken (1974) has measured variations in the water level in moulins on White Glacier (which can be interpreted as changes in basal water pressure), and these are correlated with the ve locity fluctuations. Thus , it appears that surface melt water can penetrate to the bed and influence basal motion even when the ice is cold at the surface.
Not all glaciers show such a seasonal accelerat ion. For example, the temperate Blue Glacier, Washington , shows very little increase in speed «5-10%) during the onset of the melt season (Echelmeyer, unpubli shed). Engelhardt and others (1978) found very low or zero sliding rates at the base of this glacier during the summer. The motion of this glacier thus appears to be almost entirely due to internal deformation, even though there is a large influx of surficial melt water to the glacier system in the summer and many moulins are present to transport thi s water into the glacier. The melt water does emanate from basal streams at the terminus, and is highly charged with glacial flour.
With these concepts in mind, seasonal velocity and summer ablation measurements were performed as a part of the 1984-86 field program on Jakobshavns Isbra: in West Greenland. This outlet glacier/ ice-s tream system moves at an extremely high speed, and it is s imilar in some respects to the ice streams of West Antarctica. The mechanisms by which this glacier attains such high speeds are unkn own, and it was postulated that use ful insight into these mechanisms could be achieved by seaso nal measurements. A discussion of these measurements forms the basis of th e presen t paper.
The seasonal velocity measurements are discussed first. Next is a discussion of the rate of surficial melt-water production and its tran sport, and this is followed by an estimation of the water production at the base of the ice. The implications of the observed velocity variations and th e possible sources of basal water input are then discussed in the context of the mechanisms for rapid flow.
A detailed description of th e location, morphology, a nd surficial glaciology of the lakobshavns lsbra! system is given in a companion paper by Echelmeyer and Harrison (paper in preparation; denoted here as E and H).
One point worth noting here is that the extreme surface velocities (>200 m a-I) extend inland to a location which is approximately 50 km inland from the limit of seasonal ablation. Further inland of this point the velocity decays to more ice-sheet-like values UIOO m a -I) . This location is nearly 200 km closer to the margin than the point at which numerical sim ulations predict a change from a frozen to a melting basal regime (see, for instance, Budd and others, 1982, map 6/2; Radok and others, 198 2, fig. 5.18) . Therefore, those locations where the bed may be at the melting point include, but are not limited to, th e regions of extremely high surface ve locities.
METHODS AND ERRORS IN VELOCITY MEASURE-MENTS
Several markers were emplaced in the surface of the glaci er over the period August I 984--{)ctober 1986 (E and H). Of these markers, approximately 25 were s urveyed at various times of the year so as to obtai n represe ntati ve seasonal velocities. The location of the different markers is s hown in Figures I and 2. northern fjord margin. Terrestrial su rve yi ng techniques were used (EDM and theod ol ite), with an estimated error in hori zo ntal position of about 0.1-0.3 m (depending on the shot distances and the presence or lack of a fixed retroreflecting prism at the marker) .
A few of th e markers (A3, A6, M4 , MS, N2, and N3) could be s ur veyed from the survey site ANNE on the Two meth ods were used to posItIOn the remaining markers, whose distance from land or visibility problems made vis ual methods unfeasib le . One method involved the use of two sa tellite doppler geoceivers, one of which was in conti nuous operation at a fixed base station (ANNE) (or, in some cases, there were two fixed stations). The other geoceiver was placed at a given marker on the ice for approximately 24 h (long enough to track about 30 satellite passes). The data from both geoceivers were then reduced simultaneously to yield accurate coordinates (latitude, longitude, elevation) using tran slocation methods (personal communication from H. Brecher). The coordinates determined using these geoceivers have an estimated error of 0.5 m. The second method involved the use of a UHF positioning sys tem. Fixed remote transceivers were placed at two sites of known position on bedrock (location determined by satellite positioning), separated by a di stance of approximately 45 km along a line normal to the ice stream through the base camp. A maste r transceiver was mounted on a helicopter and linked to a portable computer for data acquIsitIOn. Ranges from the two fixed remotes were obtained while the antenna of the master unit was placed directly on the various marke rs using a hovering helicopter. This method is believed to have a position accuracy of approximately 2 m for the geometry and d istances involved when base-line calibration could be pe rformed, and 4 m when conditions did not allow calibration. Calibration was performed by hovering the antenna over a fixed mark at the base camp.
As markers were not reset to fixed spatial positions, the velocities obtained from these various position measurements represent an estimate of the velocity for a moving parcel of ice in the Eulerian sense. We are interested in the surface velocity at a fixed position in space, however, and therefore must correct for the non-zero change in velocity as the marker moves along its flow line. The distribution of the longitudinal gradient in velocity has been used to reduce the horizontal velocities obtained at different times for a given marker to a fixed point in space. (This assumes that the longitudinal velocity gradient is uniform in time, which, as we shall see below, is a reaso nable assumption). This correction for longitudinal gradients in velocity is perhaps the greatest sou rce of error in the values of velocity described below. This is because the local gradients can be large (generally 0.1-0.2 a -1 but ranging up to 1.4 a-1 near the grounding zone; see E and H) and they could be coupled with any seaso nal variation which might be prese nt. The gradients used to correct the Eulerian velocities to the winter positions were obtained either by comparison of 1984-85 and 1985-86 mean velocities as a marker moved a known distance along the flow line or from the gradient between simultaneous velocity measurements at two markers placed a few (2-5) kilometers apart along the ice stream (generally, but not always, along a flow line).
OBSER VED VELOCITIES
Horizontal velocity measurements have been grouped into the following three seasonal intervals: Estimated probable errors in velocity for ma rkers surveyed using non-terrestrial methods (those above the grounding zone and BI, B2) are about 15 m a-1 in the winter, 30 m a-1 in sp ring, and 12 m a-I in summer/fall. These errors in winter, spring, and summer/ fall (which include velocity gradient-correction errors) represent, respectively, about 0.5-3, 1-6, a nd 0.4-2.5% of the actual horizontal velocity at a given location. Nearly simultaneous measurements of velocity at a given location using electronic pOSitIOning and satellite methods show a maximum difference of about 2% between th e two methods, consistent with the above error estimates.
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For those markers surveyed by terrestrial means, the errors in velocity are dominated by lo ngitud inal velocity gradient-correction errors. Near the calving terminus, these errors can vary in time sin ce a large calving event can place a given marker several kilometers close r to the newly formed calving fa ce in less than an hou r, and velocity gradients can be large th ere (see E and H). With an error of 0 .05-0.1 a-I in the lon gitud inal ve locity gradient and the high absolute ve locities observed in the floating region (2000-7000 m a-1 ), a n error of 60-150 m a-I is possible. This represents a relative error of about 2-3%, si milar to that found above.
Horizontal surface velocities obtained over the above time periods (i.e. the local time rate of c han ge in position of a point on the s urface as viewed a t a fixed location in space) are shown in Figures 3 and 4 ., "'
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"' Maximal error bars are shown. of these diagrams is the complete absence of any significant variation in velocity at a given loca ti on throughout the year. Most fluctuations in speed are small in comparison to the absolute velocity and, generally, are smaller than the probable errors in the velocity (<3% of the mean velocity). At some locations on the lo wer, floating glacier, the difference between seasonal velocities approaches 4% (e.g. BI), but time-varying longitudinal g radi e nts and errors in these gradients could contribute to th ese different speeds . In any case, seasonal variations in speed are less than 3-4% of the mean annual speed at all lo catio ns.
It is interesting to note that the ve locity of the lower glacier does vary substantially (by as much as 35%) over short time periods (e.g. tidal frequencies). This is discussed by E chelm eye r a nd Harri so n (paper in pr epa ra ti o n ). Such a short-pe ri od va ri a ti o n poss ib ly lead s to so me e rro r in the mea n seaso na l ve loc it ies show n in Fig ure 3 f o r the shorter tim e peri od s (s uc h as 2 weeks in w in ter).
MELT-WATE R PRODU CTIO N AT TH E SU R F A C E
Beg innin g in late Ma y and con ti nuin g to mid-Au gust, th ere is sig nifi ca nt meltin g a t elevati ons be low about 1200 m . Co mpl e te sa turati o n of t he thin snow-pack occ urred in th e month o f Jun e durin g 1985 and 1986 below thi s eleva ti on .
A bl a tio n rates, as determin ed durin g th e mass-bala nce s tudies desc ribed in E and H, reac hed a pea k in mi d-Jul y . Be low abo ut 1100 m , the melt wa te r fo rms ex te nsive suprag lac ial strea m netwo rks , ce nte red in the co ncave surface profile of th e ice strea m. So me of th e maj o r trun k strea ms reac h ma j or proporti o ns. There are seve ral sma ll e r st rea ms th at dra in direc tl y off th e ice sheet o n to the la nd .
F rom abo ut 1100 to 1200 m e xtensive slu sh swa mps f o rm . Large supra glacial lakes f o rm at all e leva ti o ns be lo w 1200 m a nd c re vasses are often partiall y fill ed w ith w ate r in many areas within th e ice stream itse lf. So me of th e la kes have bee n o bse rved to drain annually , whil e oth e rs re ma in at leas t p a rti a lly fill ed fr o m year to yea r. Ce rt ai n la kes are advec ted down-glac ie r with the yea rs, whil e o th e rs are obse r ved to form at fi xed spat ia l loca ti o ns, suc h as be low th e ice -fa ll reg io n in the groundin g zo ne.
There is a la rge stream a lo ng the ce nte r o f th e glac ier above abo ut 900 m, below w hi c h crevassi ng beco mes too p reva lent to a ll ow ri ve r fo rmati o n . The stream te rminates abru ptl y at thi s e leva tio n, w he re it plun ges into a gi ga nti c mo ulin . The ri ve r a t thi s po int is approx im atel y 10 m wid e a nd 2 m d ee p , with a di scharge of abo ut 50-80 m 3 /s . An attempt to lower a press ure tra nsdu ce r in to this mo ulin was made durin g Jul y of 1985. A bo ut 500 m of ca ble was lowe red into th e mo ulin, but n o indica ti o n of a sta ndin g wa te r level was ob ta ined. Eithe r th e transducer ha d beco me lodged h ig he r in the mo ulin or e nglac ial-s ubg lac ia l wa ter p ress ure head s we re be nea th th is leve l.
During th e me lt seaso n, me lt -wa te r inpu t to th e glac ier sys te m occ urs ove r an a rea o f nea rl y 3000 km
.
Th e o bse r ved ab la ti o n ra te ( in wa te r equi va lent ) ve rs us e leva ti on along th e ice-s trea m ce nt e r line is show n in F ig ure 5. Meas ure me nts made alo ng J a ko bshavn s Isbra: durin g Jul y
Fig. 5. Ablal ioll rate ill water equivalelll ( mm/ d ) as a fU llctioll of elevatioll. Curve is em pirical relat ioll g i vell by Equatioll ( I ) . Squares are data f rom T hom sell ( 1984 ) . triall g les f rom Ambach ( 1977 ) . alld circles f rom E alld H .
a nd ea rl y A ug ust 198 4 to 1988 ag ree we ll with th ose ob ta in ed by Am bac h ( 1977) a lo ng th e EG IG line 60 km to th e north. Howeve r, the o bse rved ablati o n ra tes are signifi cantly grea te r than those meas ured by Thomsen (J 984 ) durin g the summ e r of 1983 a t a locati on 45-60 km to th e no rth . The year o f hi s meas ure m e nts ( 1983) ma y ha ve been coo ler a nd / o r th e measure me nt pe ri od of Tho m se n (ea rl y Jun e-mid-Au g ust) may have includ ed peri ods of lo w melt at th e beg innin g a nd end of th e abl a ti o n seaso n, which wo uld affe ct th e ove ra ll a blatio n ra tes.
A n e mpiri ca l relati o nship f o r th e meas ured rate of
Echelmeyer alld H arrisoll : Jakobshavlls / sbrre , West Greelllall d
me ltin g, a (mm/ d) , pe r unit area as a functi on of e le va ti o n , z (m ), is given b y:
T he width of th e lower drain age bas in , as ob tained from a n a ir-ph oto map co mpil ed by H . Brecher and T . Hu g hes (perso nal communication) , is shown in Fi gure 6. The width in meters, w, can be represe nted in th e empirical form : 
. Width o f dr aillage basill with elevatioll . Best-fit l illear relatioll is givell by Equatioll ( 2) .
input rate of s urfi c ia l melt wa te r to th e system, Qs' durin g th e height of th e a bla t io n seaso n ca n be o btain ed fr o m t he re la ti on
whe re we take ':0 = 200 m (th e s urface eleva tio n a t the g ro und ing zo ne) a nd :: ] = 1200 m ( th e limit of s ig n ific a nt m e lt-wa ter prod uc ti o n ). 0 is th e surface slo pe as a fun c ti o n o f e levation, w hi c h ca n be ob tai ned fro m th e res ults g ive n in E and H (th e a rea-we ighted mea n va lue of s in 0 is a bo ut 0.01 8). This meth od neg lec ts th e poss i b le refreez in g of me lt wa te r within th e g lac ier. Mo re import antl y, th e above es tim ate of a rea (w/ s in 8 d~) is a lowe r bound o n th e e ffec ti ve area ove r w hi c h melt occ urs beca use of th e m a n y c revasses found o n this glac ie r , es pec iall y a lo ng th e ice-s trea m ma rg ins and the a rea be low about 1000 m . As po inted out b y Pfeffe r and Br e th e r to n ( 1987), a b undant c revass in g ca n in c rease th e amo unt o f melt-water productio n b y up to 100% over th at expected fr o m a reg ion of area equ al to that o bta in ed fr om a map v ie w at this latitud e. A s a mea ns of in co rpo ra tin g thi s la rge d ec rease in e ffecti ve s urface albedo, we may in crease Q s g ive n in Equati o n (3 ) b y a fac tor of up to 2.
T he integ ra ti o n indicated in Equati on (3) with a(z) and w(::) defin ed as in Eq uations ( I ) a nd (2) (o r, equi val e ntl y, ex press in g IV a nd a as fun cti ons o f th e di stance inland fr o m th e gro undin g zo n e, x, a nd th e me lt -wa ter produ ction a s w he re L is the co nto ur (52 km)), wa te r
di stan ce inl and y ields a total
to th e 1200 m e le vati o n input of surf icial m e lt during the period late Jun e to mid-August. (This value may be so mewhat higher during the peak ablation period in mid-July.) Several local discharge meas urements along the ice-sheet margin indicate that marginal streams can account for approximately 100-150 m 3 / s of this melt water. These marginal streams flow direc tly off the ice on to the land and the water does not enter the glacier system until a point 4--6 km below the grounding zone.
Thus, approximately 650-1350 m 3 / s of melt water is supplied to the glacier above the grounding zone, with about one-tenth of thi s entering the large moulin mentioned above.
The question may be asked: does the surficial melt water reach the bed of the glacier at any point above the grounding zone? A related question is: if a subglacial conduit is connected to the sea at its terminal end, will this conduit (which is filled with fresh water) be stable if the glacier bed is 1000 m or more below sea-level?
One indication that there is a non-zero water flow at the base is the observation of a localized plume of highly turbid water in the relatively non-turbid fjord adjacent to the calving face of the glacier (Fig . 7) . The glacier is flo at ing at this point, being approximately 14 km from the grounding zone (Fig. I) , and the ice is about 800 m thick (E and H). The upwelling is ephemeral, lasting for several days to weeks and then di sappearing until some later date or, at least, the plume fail s to displace the brash ice at the zone of upwelling, making it appear to have vanished. The timing of this upwelling is not associated with the periodic drainage of a turbid marginal lake on the northern side of the fjord . The sediment load must com e from the base of the glacier above the grounding zone, since there are no other possible sources of turbid water at this location in the fjord. Whether the water transporting the sediment is derived from surface melt or from frictional heating at the bed is not known (however, see below for a discussion of the magnitude of basal melting). The zone of upwelling shown in Figure 7 is approximately 100 m in diameter, and it is often somewhat larger (200 m diameter). A strong horizontal current has been observed in the upwelling fluid (estimated to be at least I m S-l). This current serves to keep the area of upwelling free of brash ice and icebergs. Given this current and surface area, an estimated flux of 300 m 3 S-l is possible for the up welling plume . This flux must be supplied by the hydraulic system of the glacier. The ephemeral nature of the upwelling may be due to a switch from localized water flow beneath or within the floating ice tongue to a more dispersed transport and upwelling. Another possibility is the periodic release of water stored on, within, or beneath the glacier. Such a water rese rvoir must be extremely large to account for the magnitude of an upwelling event (-2 x lOB m 3 ). That the upwelling was not observed during the field programs in the winter and early spring of 1985 and 1986 is interesting. One other observation indicates that a large amount of water is flowing into the fjord during the ablation season but not at other times of the year. Birnie and Williams (1985) and Williams and Birnie (unpublished) have found that mean iceberg drift rates down the fjord are about 175 m i d in late June / early Jul y, 67 mi d in September, and nil in March. The influx of fresh water from the glacier may be a major factor in determining these drift rates, particularly since these authors did not find a definite correlation of the drift rates with wind direction and speed -strong easterlies often blow during all seasons of the year. Sea ice and brash ice within the fjord during the winter will, of course, hinder iceberg movement. (While the influx of fresh water may be one contributing factor to these variations in drift rates, Birnie and Williams (1985) suggested that the stage of the tide may be a controlling factor for shorter-term fluctuations in drift rates.)
These results indicate that there is a seasonal variation in surficial fresh-water input to the fjord, as is expected, and that there may be a seasonal variation in water which has been in contact with the glacier bed during its travels.
WATER INPUT FROM BASAL MELTING
In addition to the seasonally dependent surface melt, there will be a supply of water at the bed of the glacier due to frictional (or deformational) heat diss ipation. The source of water will not be seasonally dependent, since the velocity is uniform throughout the year. It is of interest to compare this subglacially generated water flux with that expected from surface melting in order to compare the possible contributions of each water source to the processes of basal motion.
A maximal estimate of the amount of water produced at the bed (or within the basal ice layers) , Qb' can be obtained from the following simplified model:
Assume that all of the motion of the glacier within that part of the drainage basin where the bed is at the melting point is concentrated at the bed, either in the basal ice la ye rs, or at and within the bed in the form of sliding or deformation of a thin basal debris layer. The bed is assumed to be at the melting point up to a distance of 300 km inland from the grounding zone, as determined from the temperature profiles along this ice stream calculated by Radok and others (1982, figs 5.18 and 5/ 3B) and Budd and others (1982, map 6/ 2) . There will be a finite layer of temperate ice at the bed for most of this 300 km length, as indicated by these model results.
The basal velocity, v, will be taken to equal the balance velocity as determined by Bindschadler (1984) inland of our 100 km ve locity measurement, and equal to the observed surface velocities (E and H) below this point . (This choice conforms to the maximal nature of the estimate of Qb') This velocity leads to frictional heat dissipation equal to Tv, where T is the basal shear stress, which (as a first approximation) is obtained from the thickness and slope listed by Bindschadler (1984) . Assuming that conductive losses into the ice column are small (consistent with our maximal estimate and the rapid ice velocity), the total rate of basal melt per unit area per unit time is equal to (Tv + q)/h where q is the geothermal heat flux (taken to be 0 .05 W m-2 , following Paterson (I 981), and h is the latent heat of fusion per unit volume of ice (equal to 3 x lOB J m-
The geothermal contribution is small in comparison to the frictional dissipation for speeds greater than about 30 m a -1 along the glacier. The total amount of water produced at the bed of the glacier per unit time, Qb' at a distance Xo inland from the grounding zone is given by 300 I Pi
Xo where Pi , Pw are the densities of ice and water and IV(X) is th e width of th e basin at a dista nce x (km) from the gro unding zone.
Performin g this integra tio n leads to a maxi mal estim ate for th e total influx of subg lac iall y derived melt water at the gro undin g zone (xo = 0) a nd at th e upper limit of ablation (xo = 52 km), assu ming all o f th e subglacia l drainage is c hann eled beneath th e ice strea m at th ese locations. This admi tted ly crude es tima ti o n g ives a t th e gro undin g zone and at th e limit of ablation, 52 km inland. (T he ran ge of va lu es rep resents the minimum and maxi mum va lu es for IV(X) as obtained from Bindschadler ( 1984) .) At the g rounding zone, Qb a mo unts to approximately 5% of the tota l m e lt-water di sc harge and, of co urse, 100% of th e total di sc harge at Xo = 52 km. The difference between Qb at th e gro undin g zo ne and at Xo = 52 km shows th e effect of th e ex tre me "sliding" ve loci ti es along th e lower ice strea m. The es timated o utfl ow of turbid wa te r at th e terminal upwelling is sig nifi ca ntl y la rge r than thi s subg lacia ll y generated di sc harge, indica tin g that at leas t so me of th e surfi cia l melt water reac hes the bed before the grounding zo ne.
DISCUSS ION
The res ults described above show that there is a large seaso nal influ x o f surfi cial me lt water to the glac ie r sys tem a nd that thi s water may come into contact with the glacier bed above th e g ro undin g zone, but there is 110 s ignifica nt var iati on in s urfa ce speed accompanying this influ x of wa ter.
If we ass um e tha t a large proportion of the moti o n of thi s glac ie r is due to basal slidin g o r deformation of a basal debris la ye r , th e n th e lack of a ny variation in s liding speed with the influx of surfi cia l me lt water impli es that: (a) th e subg lac ial h yd ra uli c sys te m is d o minated by subglacia ll y de ri ved me lt wa te r (fr o m frictional / deformational heat dissipation); and / or (b) th a t surfi c ial melt trave ls in large subg lac ial conduits a nd , for so me reaso n, d oes no t affect th e subg lacial water pressure (except loca ll y); o r (c) that th e surfi c ial water travels e nglacia ll y, a nd thus does no t co me into contac t with th e glac ier bed until well down th e ice stream, near th e g round in g zo ne. In this case, any slidin g and / or deformation of a sub g lac ial la yer underlying th e ab lat ion zo ne wo uld be re lati ve ly un affected by th e seaso nall y va ryin g surface melt.
The res ults of the prev io us sec tion indica te th a t the first h ypo th es is (a) is in co nsis te nt with th e es timated rati o of suprag lacial water so urces in th e gla c ie r sys te m. The seco nd h ypo th esis (b) see ms unlikely o n physical and theoretical grounds -ice-overburden pressures along th e ice strea m are hu ge (10-20 MPa) a nd closure rates in th e absence of a large surficial m e lt-wa ter input to subglaci al co nduits durin g 9 months of the year mu st necessa ril y be large. Th e partia ll y or who ll y c losed co nduits would then not be s uffici en tl y la rge eno ugh to transport th e sprin g/ summ e r melt a t a low press ure. If th e bed of the g lacier was bedrock, then th e la rge seaso nal increase in wate r pressure wi thin the co nduit s wo uld probably cause pressurization across muc h of th e bed. If the bed of th e glac ie r were composed of a th in , sa turat ed deb ri s layer and the hydra ulic reg im e of thi s la ye r was co nn ec ted to the su rface water, th e n o ne would expect la rge seaso nal var ia ti o ns in pore-water pressure a nd , thu s, s hea r stre ngth of the basal la yer.
If the glacier is sliding o r moving over a deformabl e bed, then it see ms any velocity e nh a ncement by high basal water pressures at th e bed must be due to friction all y gene rated melt a nd not th e s urficial water.
On th e o th er ha nd , Jak obs hav ns Isbne m ay not be s lidin g for mu c h of its le ngth . If th e majority of the g lac ie r'S rapid mo ti on were du e to inte rnal d efo rmati on, th e n we would expect no seaso nal variation in speed. A case in point is Blue Glacier, Wa shin gton , as m e ntion ed in Echelme.rer alld Harri son: Jakobshavlls IsbNI'. West Greelllalld the introd uction . In this sce nari o, the surficial melt water need not reac h the bed until nea r the grounding zone (and, there , onl y a fraction of the total melt needs to come into contact with the bed). Most of the water could travel in e n glacia l cond uits, following a hydraulic grade line dowlI to sea-level. Large englacial conduits have been observed by the authors in seve ral icebergs which have rolled to hori zo ntal positions, and th ese may represent the pathways traveled by a maj or it y of the surficial melt water. Of course, the glacier's motio n must be dominated by basal s lidi ng at th e grou ndin g zone. The turbid water of th e upwelling co uld be due to th e combination of basal melt a nd a fraction of the surficia l m e lt which reaches the bed nea r this ground ing zone.
The sed iment in the turbid water a nd the shape of th e fjord itself indicate that the glacier is a n effective erosive agen t, and, of course, thi s mu st be related to basal processes. However, the basal motion need not be large (a t least at the present time).
The possibility of the rapid moti on due to internal deformation was discussed by Echelmeyer and Harriso n ( 1989 ). Further field work (se ismic reflection a nd bore-hole s tudi es) and num e rica l mode lin g is prese ntl y under way to e lu cida te further the possible m ec hani sms of the rapid flow on Jakobs havn s Isbra:, including thi s internal deformation.
